Catholic Club Dance

tickets Now On Sale

localist Will Appear

Vith Arnold's Orch.

ans for the Catholic Club An-

ce dance scheduled for

ay, August 17, are being com-

~ith Arnold's Orch.

iholic Club Dan-

cce

tty.

ng on the terrace. if the

is Hall, Walker, Memorial, with

iting the other permits. Dance music is

provided from 8:30 until mid-

night by Chappie Arnold's eleven

orchestra and vocalist.

for four hundred girls from vari-

able colleges in Boston and vicinity

been invited. The purpose of

dance is to give the freshmen a

cice to meet some of Boston's

sex and get dates for the Field

ian Dance just eight days later.

any liberty has been extended

to 2:00 A.M. for the occasion to

the V-12 men to attend. Tick-

es may be purchased at cost of

including tax from John F.

yan in Room 424-A of the Grad-

House, Tom Kelly at the 5:15

Frank Heger in Room 412 of

en Dormitory, and from the A.

Office.

o Doo Smokes

5:15 Clubroom

ey year about this time, when

ock exchange is up and there

venty or thirty cents under the

tress in the Voo Doo office, they

al smoker. The announced pur-

is to attract talented (and mis-

ed) freshmen to do the dog-

on that publication. In in-

ed circles, however, there is

what more than a suspicion

the real idea is to establish

connection in the public mind

teen Voo Doo and entertainment,

also provide work for some of

less fortunate of the Managing

's relatives.

his year the exhibition, pardon

oker, will be held on Wednesday,

August 8 in the 5:15 Clubroom

es hall of Walker at 5:00

o upperclassmen will be ad-

less unless they sign an affidavit

ring to their intention of going

the M.I.T. lease monthly

is being done to exclude those

classmen who aren't old

th to get into the Old Howard.

hens are cordially invited.

wear your barber-pole ties.

Glee Club Planning

Extensive Program

For Summer Term

The M.I.T. Glee Club, largest ac-

ty of the Combined Musical

ubs, is planning another busy

time this term. Last term the

ee Club sang with many girls-

es, and finished its highly suc-

cessful season with its excellent per-

ormance at the Fops on Tech night.

Mr. George Sawyer Dunham, di-

ector of the club, expects a season

imilar to last year's. Two concerts

ith Pembroke and one with Sim-

ons have already been planned, and

there will be the usual dance

at the completion of each. Since

many girls' colleges do not start till

fall, some concerts will have to be

poned till then.

Glee Club rehearsals are held

Room 1-390 from 7:00-9:00 P.M. on

days and from 5:00-7:00 P.M. on

nursdays. All those interested,

icularly freshmen are encour-

ed to come to these rehearsals.

Last term the Glee Club had eighty-

five members, but since a member-

ship of one hundred is desired,

lot of room remains open. An

nely new program has been out-

ed and in preparation for the an-

nal concert at Colby Junior Col-

age rehearsals will soon start on

the "Messiah."

The Techtonians, the Musical

ubs' dance band, has been reor-

ized this term under Keith P.

anneau, 2-46. There has been an

excellent response to the appeal for

ers, and as a result the saxo-

phone section is particularly strong.

Freshmen Elect

Section Leaders

Classes of 10-47, 2-48

Choose Representatives

Last Wednesday and Thursday,

July 25 and 26, the first and second-

term freshmen elected section lead-

utes during drawing periods.

The first meeting of the Freshman

Council, composed of section leaders,

eld on Thurs-

ay, July 26.

The leaders and their alternates are as follows: Section 1: Taplin, A. P. and Lambert, E. R.; Section 2: Sprague, F. M. and Godfrey, T. N. K.; Section 3: Tooby, J. T. and Fox, R. C.; Section 4: Sprague, S. C. and Wehe, T. J.; Section 5: Leclair, R. and Bergin, J. A.; Section 6: Goodier, B. S. and Frazier, J. Z.; Section 7: Silvestro, F. and Rodger, D.; Section 8: Nemitz, B. and Kil-


Tennis Team Turned

In First Win, 6-0

The first tennis competition of

season last Friday netted the

ch Topaz a 6-0 victory over Fuller

eral Hospital of Fort Devens, Massa-

settas. Tomorrow the team

journeys to Davisville, Rhode Island

to engage the Naval Construction

aining Base squad, which is said

to have a powerful, experienced

gregation.

In last week's match the Tech

ngle men walked through the op-

sition without the loss of a set.

Kornreich and Cummings both

ored 64, 64 triumphs, after

which Coulton captured a 63, 6-4

atch and Roberts achieved a 64, 6-

success. In doubles play Mayer

enrolled, 2-6, 6-2, and Roberts and

immerman chalked up a 6-2, 6-1

nwest. On successive weekends following

tomorrow's match, Tech will face

ac exam, Harvard and Brown

twice, and Fort-Devers and Davis-

ville in return encounters.

I.F.C. Options Sell

On Monday Aug. 13

Options for the I.F.C. Dance will go

sale Monday, August 13, it

was announced by Dance Chairman

arol W. Boyce, 2-46, I.F.C., at the

last meeting.

Options will be on sale from

10:00 A.M. to 2:00 P.M. Monday, Tuesday

and Wednesday, August 13, 14 and

in the lobby of Building 10. The

ce of the options is $3.00, and

of the tickets, $6.50.

The redemption price will be

ounced later, when arrangements

for the Saturday evening following

the Dance are complete.

The Dance date, as previously an-

ounced, is Friday, September 28,

shortly after Wellesley re- sumes

les.